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The project “Higher Education Innovation in Plant Diversity: flexible learning

paths for emerging labour market” HEIPLADI relays on constructive cooperation

and integration of expertise between Botanic Gardens, Germplasm Banks,

Herbarium and Higher Education Institutes from University of Molise (Italy),

University of Cagliari (Italy), University of Lisboa (Portugal), University of Sofia
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University of Cagliari (Italy), University of Lisboa (Portugal), University of Sofia

(Bulgaria), University of Malta, Polish Academy of Sciences Botanical Garden

centre for Biological Diversity Conservation (Poland) and the Mediterranean

Agronomic Institute of Chania (Greece). The project is financed within the

Erasmus+ K2 Strategic Partnerships (2015-2018).
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The main outcome of the HEIPLADI project is the development of a flexible learning path of virtual and physical mobility. 

HEIPLADI also provides more opportunities for students - in an international context - to gain additional skills on plant diversity HEIPLADI also provides more opportunities for students - in an international context - to gain additional skills on plant diversity 

conservation, management, monitoring, valorization and exploitation.

Virtual mobility. Five e-learning modules are available on a dedicate

e-learning platform as "open learning objects" for a world wide

number of different stakeholders: students, educators, technicians

from herbarium, museum, germplasm banks, botanical gardens,

natural parks, arboreta, and plant nurseries.
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Users of Moodle platform and 

downloading e-learning modules 

from April 2017 to May 2018

Users evaluated e-learning modules throughout a “satisfaction 

questionnaire” . 

Physical mobility. Seven short-term training courses organized as field works, field visit and 

laboratory activities to develop skills and deepen knowledge of e-learning modules. Highlights

�HEIPLADI significantly enhances the

integration of ICT in learning, teaching,

HEIPLADI web-page and Moodle

platform hosting the e-leaning

modules. Access is free upon

registration. Evaluation of the e-learning

module on Plant Management:

botanic garden

integration of ICT in learning, teaching,

training and youth work in the field of plant

diversity conservation, management and

exploitation.

�The project allows to reach a wide number

of different learners promoting the idea that

conservation and sustainable use of plant

diversity have a pivotal role in the newdiversity have a pivotal role in the new

emerging labor market.

�Throughout the integration of virtual and

physical mobility HEIPLADI promotes the role

of Botanic gardens in education, training and

job market.

Participants had the opportunity to get trained in

different research and educational interactive

activities related to plant conservation issues.


